
1893 to lia?6 boon realized in all the suits, and tlae principle of rateable 
distribution between all tbe creditors should be applied.

«■ For these reasons I  prefer to adopt the practice of this Court, 
Aiesahdes. seems to mo to be by the authority of the cases

decided in this Oourfc -which I  have cited. I  therefore hold that 
the money realized in this case should be rateably distributed 
between all the attaching oreditors, and that their costs of appear
ing before mo should be added to their olaima respectively.

Attorney for applicant: Mr. B. J .  Finlc.

Attorneys for the Small Cause Ooui’t creditors: Messrs. Bigmm,

Bohm on  and 8parkes-.
I .  A. p.
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Beftm  Mr. Justice Sale,

189S Ilf THE MAmiM 03? SEISH OHUNDEU SIFGH & othees.*

_ Qttardimi—Appointment o f  Gunrdiaii-—Infant 'Pesuling out of the juris ' 
diotion of the Court—Letters Faient, JE gh  Court, o la u sell— Quardiaa 
and Wards Aot [ Y I I I o f  1^%), ss. 6, 7, ^~Teskmientary gm fd ia ns~  
Jurisdiciion o f S ig h  Court,

Case in wliioh the Gonrt rotiisGcl, on a snminaiy pvocaeding imder 
clause 17 of the Charlor, to appoint a guardian of tlio person and property 
of an infant who was not a European Britisli subject, and -who was living 
outside tlie limits oE the ordinaiy Original Ciyil Jurisdiction ol: tte  Court, 
tliero Ijeing tostamentary guardians in esistoneo, and no application or suit 
filed to remove them.

On these two last grounds the Oom-l also refused to appoint a guardian 
of the infant's property tinder Act T i l l  of 1890.

This was an application made imder clause 17 of the Charter 
of the High Ooiirt, and section. 17 of the Guardian, and 'Wards 
Act (V III  of 1890), by one Dabendrobala Dobee lor her appoint
ment as guardian of the person and property of her adoptive son 
Srish Ohunder Singh, then, an infant of 12 years of age.

I t  appeared that in October 1887 one Grish Ohunder Singh 
died, leaving n. widow, Dabendrobala Dabee, and three brothers, 
Poorno Ohunder Singh, Kanti Ohrinder Singh, and Sarut Chunder- 
Singh, and also a son of hia father’s brother, ludra Ohunder

*  Original Oiril Suit.



Singli. By  liis will ho appointed tlio four persons last meutioaad i 89s 
hia executors, and, after providing for certain legacies, gavo all the ~  jj,  
residue of Ms eatate to the son who should ba adopted hy Ms mattee os 
widow under a power given to her for that purpose. The will OHniMs 
further contained tho following clause which bore reference io the 
power of adoption, uk . ;— “ If  the ]3arty who ia entitled to the 
property be under age, then the whole of my property will pass 
into the hands of my exeoutors, and imtil the person so entitled 
as aforesaid shall attain the full nge of 21 years, they shall manage 
all tie  property, and tho duties and management oad education 
of the said son shall he conducted under the Eupeivisioa of my 
wife.”

At -the time of the death of the testator the estate, ■whioh was 
known aa the Paikpara estate, was joint, and was in the hands of 
the Gottrt of Wards. In ,1879 the Board of Eevenue made otoi' 

the joint estate to Poorno Chnnder Singh, Indi’a Chuader Singh, 
and Samt Ohimder Singh in their character as esecutois. Probate 
of the will of the testator was obtained by Poorno Ghundex Singh, 
and Kanti Ohunder Singh on the 19th September 1878; and in.
July 1879 and March 1883 by the two xemaming executors 
respeotiTely.

On the 25th July 1881, Dabendrobala Dabee, in pirisuanoe of the 
power given to her for that purpose, adopted one Srish Ohunder 
Siagh, one of the sons of Poomo Ohunder Singh, as a son to 
Grish Ohunder Singh.

In 1889 Sarttt Ohunder Singh filed a suit for partition of the 
joint estate ; and in suoh suit a Eeeeiver of the whole of the joint 
estate was appointed; and the Gommissioaer of partition therein 
appointed duly mode his award, which at the time of the present 
application had not however bean confirmed, owing to the award 
having been remitted to the Oommiseioner for alteration in minor 
details concerning certain properties situate outside the jurisdiction 
of the Original side of the Court, Under this award the whole of 
the property allotted to the minor was situate outside the juriS' 
diction of the High Court.

In 1889 another suit was brought by Srish Ghunder Singh 
through hig adoptive mother as next frisndj against the other 
members of the family, which, amongst other matters, asked for 
an injunction restraining Sarut Ohtmder Singh from further
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189;; acting' as executor to the estate of G-iish Olinnder Singh, on tlia 
ground that ho had impropBrly dealt 'with large sums of money 

iu m n  OS bclongifig’ to the estats. In  1S91 a decree in tliis Buit Ti’as 
Ohondbb Hiade dii'etsting Saiut OhitndGi Singh and Indra’Ohundra Singh 
SiKan. to file thoir acoouDts. In  I'chriiary 1893 Sarut Ohunder Singli 

filed his account, whioh was objected to on the grounds of insuffi
ciency and incomidateiiesB, and on the farther ground that the 
estate of Srish Ohundor Singh had heen impi'oporly dobitod -with 
large sums which ought not to hare been paid therefrom. No 
acGOunt was filed by Indra Ohunder Singh.

I t  faxthei appeared that Srish Ohunder Singh was, at the time 
of the application and had been previous thereto, living with 
Mb adoptive mother outside the Original juriBdiotion o! the'High 
Govixt; and it was alleged that the infant had no near relations 
except the applicant and her paternal grandmother, a lady oyci 
60 years of age, living in Calcutta, and his uncles Sarut Ohundev 
Singh and Inch'a Ohunder Singh, who wore alleged to be on bad 
terms with each other, and could not therefore properly act together 
as managers of the minor’s property ; and that the applicant was 
apprehensive that the award -would shortly bo confirmed by the 
Court, and that therefore the Becoiver would bo diaohargocl, and 
the estate pass to the hands of the excoutors.

The application was opposed on tho gTouucls

(1) that tliD Court had no jurisdiction inasmuch aa the
infant did not reside within the local limits of the 
Original sido of the Court, and did not possess any 
property within such limits;

(2) that the suit for acoo-onts of the estate of Qrish Ohunder
Singh was still pending and the executors had not; 
been discharged, and no application could, therefore, 
be eiitextained \indoi' the Guaidian and Wards A ct;

(3) that tho grandmother of tlio infant and Sarut Ohtmdw’
Singh, his paternal uncle, were willing to act as 
guardians, and had a piofexoiLtial right to th,Q appli
cant, and that testamentary g'nai’dians had already besji 
appointed and had not been removed;

(4) that the applicant was not a fit and proper pofflon to be
appointed.
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Mr, Tui}ht Mr. Qartli and Mr. Ghachwarti, for tlia applicant. I 803

Mr. Jctahon  (with Mm Mr. Acworlh) for Sariit Ohiinder, refen’ed I s  thb 
to Simpson on tlie Lâ w of Infants, 2nd Ed. 454-4:53; Trorelyan on 
Infants, p, 194; In  re MoCulloehs (1), and Ingham v. BiokenUke (2). Chuotbb

Mr. Sinha for Indra Oliundsr Singli.

Mr. O^S înedly for the Eoeeiyer.

Sale, J . —THb is an application for tlio appointment of the 
adoptive mother of the infant Siish Clnmdor Singh as gnardian of 
Ms Pierson and property niado n.nder olanse 17 of tiha Charter, and 
also nnder section 7 of the Guardians and Wards Act, The 
circutnstanoes under which it is mado may hs shortly stated as 
follows;— Srish Ohunder Singh was taken in adoption by the wido-w 
of Gtish Ohunder Siugh, as a son to Grish Ohiinder Singh,
Grish Ohunder Singh, who was entitled to a share of very large 
properties, called the Paikpaia Eaj Estate, %vhieh origicallj belonged 
to two brothers, Issm Ghnnder Singh and Pertap ChiindoT Singh, 
died in 1877, leaving a will by which he appointed his uterine 
brothers Poorno Ohnnder Singh, Kanti Ohunder Singh, and Sarat 
Ohunder Singh, and his paternal uncle’s son Indra Ohunder Singh, 
his executors. The terms of the appointment will he more parti- 
oiilai’ly referred to presently.

At that time the family was joint, and the joint Paifepara estate 
was in charge of the Oourt of "Warcls and remained in charge of 
the Oourt of Wards till 1879. I t  was then, inoluding the share of 
Grish Ohunder Singh, made over to Poorna Ohimdar Singh, Indra 
Ohnnder Singh, and Sarut Ohunder Singh, the share of Grish 
Ohunder Singh being managed by them as his executors.

In  1889 a suit (No. 41 of 1889) was hiought by Sarut 
Ohnnder Singh, one of the sons of Pertab Ohunder Singh, for 
partition of the joint estate. In  the same year, a snit No. 23S 
of 1889 was brought by Srish Ohunder Singh, the adopted 
son of the petitioner, through the petitioner as his next friend, 
against the other members of the joint family, for the removal of 
Sariit Ohunder Singh from acting fui'ther as exeontor to the 
estate of Grish Ohunder Singh, and for an injunction and other 
relief. The case alleged against Sarut Ohunder Singh was that
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1803 lie liacl improporiy dealt witli large sums of money belonging to 
j j j  jjjj, tlie estate. In 1891 a deoree to s  made in the last mentioned 

m a t i e b  OS' s u i t ,  directing an account as against Sarot Olmnder Singli and 
Ohttndeb Indra Chunder Singh, aa the surviving executoi-B to the estate of 

SiHSH. 0 j,ia|j Ohimder Singli.

On the 2nd I'ebruary 1893 Sarnt Ohunder Singh filed his 
account. In the ohjections taken to this acoount it is alleged that 
the acoount is to a great extent unintelligible; that it is incomplete 
and insufSeient; that it does not give credit for the whole income 
derived fi’om Griish Ohunder Singh’s share in the joint estate, 
and that the diaburBemonts charged in the aooonnt are not all 
properly chargeable against the share of Giish Ohunder Singh. 
Indra Ohunder Singh, though directed to file his acoount, has not 
done so.

I t  is an important fact that in the partition suit a Eeceiver was 
appointed of the whole Paikpara R aj estate. Thereupon the 
Receiver took charge and has ever since remained in charge of the 
estate.

The statements upon which the petitioner relies are, that by an 
a-waxd made by the axbitrator appointed in the partition srat to 
decide all matters in dispute betiveen the parties, and to carry out 
the partition of the joint estate, the zemindaries belonging to 
the estate have been partitioned; that on the award being con
firmed the receiver will bo discharged as to such zemindaries; that 
the share allotted to Srish Ohunder will then pass into the hands 
of the executors, who axe unfit to take oharge of i t ; that this 
should be prevented by the appointment of the petitioner as 
guardian.

I t  should, however, be stated that ponding this application the 
award was remitted to the arbitrator for amendment and for 
reconsideration as to certain properties loft unpartitioned. The 
result apprehended by the petitioner has thus been postponed,

The petitioner claims to be entitled to the order sought in the 
present application, both under the power which this Goiirt has 
under its Charter, and also under the terms of the Guardians and 
Wards Act. The infant, it is admitted, resides outside the Original 
Givil jui'isdiction of this Court, and the difficulty I  have in 
proceeding xmdex the jurisdiction given by the Charter is this
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In the first place I  am not a w e  of any instance in -wHeli I 893

this Ociu't lias exeroised that jtuisdiotioa in tlie ease of an infant —
raiding outside the ordinary Original Civil jmisdiotion of this mmteb ob 
Court, who is other than a European British siibjeot. And, Cothdeb  

fui'ther, i t  does not appear to he the practice of this Court, or of Sihgh. 

the English Oom’ts, to act in a simmaiy way without suit in the 
appointment of a guardian, except where no difGeulty arises 
ia the administration of an estate. Here thero is an important 
question arising as to whether there are not now in existence 
persops in the position of testamentary guardians of the infant; at 
all events a claim is made on hehalf of Sarut Ohunder and Indra 
Ohunder that they are in that position, and I  do not tliinl: I  
should ho justified in a summai'y proceeding, under the juiisdiction 
conferied by the charter, to api^oint a guardian as against those 
persons. I  may also say, having regard to the terms of the 
“ Guardians and Wards Act,” that even if the Court were now to 
act under the powers conferred by the Charter, still, in exercising 
those powers, it would not disregard, hut as far as possiHe follow, 
the principles and procediu’e laid down in the Guardian and Wards 
Act. Coming to the terms of the Act, we find the definition 
of the word “ Guardian ” in the 4th section of the Act as 
follows i—“ Guardian moans a person having the care of the person 
of a minor, or of his property, or of both his person and property.”

Now the question is whether, under the terms of the will 
appointing the executors and defining their powers, guardians of 
property within the meaning of the Act have in fact been appointed.
Ey the second clause of the will the testator appoints hia 
uterine brothers, Poorna Ohunder Singh and Kanti Ohunder Singh, 
executors, and directs that hia youngest brother Sarut Ohunder 
Singh, and bis paternal uncle’s son Indra Ohunder Singh, who were 

, then under age, should on attaining their majority also become 
executors.

Their powers in oonneotion with the estate of the testator are 
thus defined in the 10th dauae of the wiU: “ I f  the party who 
is entitled to the property he under age, then the whole of my 
property will pat ' ' -yexecutors,andtm tilthe
person so entitled . ' i the fulLage of 21 years,
they shall manage all the property and the duties of the
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1893 management and eclucaliou of llie said sou stall be conducted 
' under tlie supervision of my wife.”

t h e  IKDIIN iA W  EJSPOETS. [VOL, TXT,

T*IKT • • ifc .
Mi.T™oir Now that, I  take it, gires to tlie porsona who aro appointed
Ohtodbb eseoutoi!3 tlie oai'G and managomeat of tlio pioporty nntil tlio
\ m a .  infant attains tlie fall age of 21 years, and I  tlicrofore tMnk IMr

appointment did constitute the oxeoutois g'uardians within tlio
moaning of the Gixai'clians and WMds Act.

The 7th section of the Act provides that “ where tho Court is 
satisfied that it is for the welfare of a miuor that im ordor should- 
bo made appointing a guardian of his person or property, or,Loth, 
or deelaiing a person to be sneh a gwdianj the Court may make 
an order accordinglyand the second olauBO of the section gays that 
“ an order tinder this section shall imply tho removal of any 
guardian who has not been appointed by will or oilier instrument, 
or appointed or declared by the Court.” This is controlled by
suh-seotion 0. “ Where a gnardifm has boon appointed by will or
other instrument, or appointed or declavod hy the Oonrt, an ordor 
under this section, appointing or declaring another person to bo 
guardian in his stead, shall not be made until tho powers of th,«j,i 
guardian appointed or declared as aforesaid havo ouased iindor the 

proTisions of this Act.”
Tho present application is not one for tho romoyal of Sarut 

Chunder Singh and Indra Ohunder Singh: intleod, what lias been 
contended is that these persons are not testamentary giiai’diane of 
the infant. I t  may be that it is imdosirahle that tho infant’s ■ 
estate should, under present circumstances, and rmtil tho-charges 
made against Sarut Ohnnder Singh have boon dotenninecl, revert 
to the care of Sarut Chunder Singh or Indra Obmdor Singh, hut 
that is a matter not before mo at the present timo, and tho 
arguments addressed to mo, 1,hough they might porhaps ho oi 
considerable weight in opposition to an application for tho dis
charge of the Eeoeiver, or in support of an application to oontinas 
the Beceiver, so far as the estate of tho infant is concsrnod, and so 
to prevent the property coming into Ihe charge of eitlua’ of the 
executors, do not assist the petitioner on tho present application. 
1 theraiore thmk, having regard to section 7, that I  asn at present 
pieolmled from mating any appointment of guardians of the pro
perty of the infrnt. As regards tho application for tho appointmenii



of a guai'dian of tha person of tlio minor, the Act provides tliat i893 
tlie cippliaafcion should ba mado to tlie Oaurt in wliosa imisdiotioa 
tlie minor resides. mwteh o s

Therefore, I  tliink I  liave no powsr to malso tlie okW  asltod for. Cnra otb

The applimion must bo ilismiiasoJ ftud the costs ol! Sarut Chixnder Smoii.
Singh must le  paid loy the applicant. The Recoirerj heiug in 
possessioa of tlio properly, wna right in apiwiaing, and he will 
be at lihorty to pay his owa costs out of ths estate, whiuh will be 
debited to the shura of tho iafaut in tho goneral estate. The 
Ecoeiter will also bo at lihorty to pay the costs of Snrut Chundoi 
Singh out of the itifaut’s shaio in tho gonoral ostiito.

J p p l m t m  r ( fu s e d .

«

Attoraoys for Jipplicant: Messrs. liemjry and R m .

Attorneys for Im lm  Chm ikr Singh •• Messrs. Morgan ^  Co.

Attorney for SanU ChimJer Singk ; Btiboo G. G. Glimder,

Attorney for tho Huooxvor; Baboo Kulhj NutA Mitler,

T. A. r ,
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SD'FJAIT EAOT (P u raiisp ) •«. B H IK A EI llAOT a s»  oteehs 1893
(DiSFJJNIIANTS).* </(«!»« 16.

Arbitrutioii— F n vak  afUtration— Jppiication ia f ile  ^jrieate awafi-^
OhjuDtioM to ujmnl, efact of—Foxow of Cmrt-~Oml Procsdure Code,
M. 520. 621, 535, 526.

E d d  by tlie b'ull Boncli (rEi'SBaiM, C.J., and Pkihbi;?, PicfOT, Mao- 
inBESOB and G-nosB, J J . )

Wliero an application is made to a Court for filing a private award, 
and ohieotions are raised in a vorifiBtl written st"toment;, and the objeol îons 
are snob, as fall ■within suction 521 of tho Code oi Civil Piooedure, the  
Court is nob bound to hold its luuni and rftjeot tlio applioatlon, but it is

* Fu.ll Bencli vofercnoo in Bulo Wo. 1470 of 1802, ia the mattor of suit 31 
of 1802 in tho Opurt of tho 8o(jond Snhordiuiilo Judge of iSlialiabact.
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